
JOIN OUR TEAM OF
PROFESSIONAL ONLINE

FOOTBALL WRITERS - HOME
BASED

GRV is one of the largest online independent sports publishers in Europe. In August alone,
our website properties achieved over 100,000,000 page views, and our Facebook presence
has grown by over 5,000,000 likes since the beginning of 2023.

Our company owns some of the most successful football brands around, with many club
sites number one in their fields - sites valued by fans who appreciate good quality, insightful
views, comment and news.

We are now looking to hire a number of professional online football writers who can help us
grow and develop our football franchise.

To be a candidate for these roles, you will have demonstrable experience producing added
value content on well regarded online football platforms, be familiar with producing articles
for news aggregators and syndication, and have a strong knowledge of how to optimize
content for SEO and social media purposes.

GRV Media is able to offer highly competitive packages to attract and retain staff, including
a best in class discretionary bonus scheme.

If football is your thing, and you have the required experience, reach out to us by sending in
a CV, accompanying letter and links to your work to vic.daniels@grv.media

Applying

Apply via email using the link below. Include your CV, a little bit about you, some examples
of projects you’ve worked on, and why you’d like to work with us.

Apply Here

grv.media | info@grv.media Registered address:
18 Mulberry Avenue, Widnes, Cheshire, WA8 0WN

https://grv.media/our-brands/
mailto:vic.daniels@grv.media?subject=Online%20Football%20Writer%20Application


If we think you’re a good fit we’ll arrange a call with you soon after that.

We are an equal opportunity employer.

Seniority Level
Entry/Mid/Senior level

Employment Type
Full Time, Part Time, Freelance

Industry
Online Media

Job Functions
Journalism

grv.media | info@grv.media Registered address:
18 Mulberry Avenue, Widnes, Cheshire, WA8 0WN


